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We haveTdecided to wind up our most successful business season by setting aside this Saturday as Special Value Day. This offer is for tomorrow only. We have divided this mammoth clothing stock
into three sections and quote prices below. No matter when you. need it, now is your chance. Greater and better values could not be asked for. Come to this last big sale of the season. ; J

Saturday, Fcbmapy 27, Store Open Until 10:30 R M. 1

$12, $15 and $16.50 Suits, Overcoats and$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 Suits, Overcoats and$18, $20 and $25 Suits, Overcoats and
CravenettesCravenellesCravenelles

vSil IcSfJ I 5 'til 18BM

fl ml

You could not do. bet
tef than this. Every
garment is well made;
good lining; best trim-

mings ; warranted to
wear well. All new

shades and colorings,
such as will please you.
Come early. Your

Do not pass us by this
time, thinking another
time will do. Saturday
is 'the last day, What is
left Over will be put away.
Every suit and overcoat
is worth to you just what
it is marked, $30, $35 or
$40. Just use your own
judgment, and choose the
one you like best. Your
choice .!

We do this merely to
unload our winter stock

regardles s"of cost
These suits comprise

last fall's newest and
latest patterns, and can
be worn all summer.

Saturday the only
chance left. Your
choice

iplfjf 11 j
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choice "..,

Some Good Sugg With Strong Inducements-Rea- d
Men's Shoes

$2.50 Vlci Kid and
Calf Skin 95c
$3 Vici Kid and M OC
Calf Skin .OL.L,0
$4 Vici Kid, Calf
and Patent '.... $2.15

Boys Suits Men's Pants Men's Oats Shirts Furnishings Underwear Suit Cases
$3 Boys Suits, or $1.50 Men's Pants, Q $2.00 Men's Hats, 65c Work Shirts, all Of 3 Pair Canvas Gloves A 50c Ribbed Shirts, 1 f $3.50 Suit Case, M nr
choice sMeOJ reduced to ODC all colors 7UC sizes OuC for . 1UC on sale at 1 JC 24 in., now ...... gljj
$4 Boys' Suits, (J ir $2.00 Men's l f $2.50 Men's Hats, A 35c soft Shirts, all AQ .2.5c. Boston Garters, 0 65c Fleece-line- d Un- - $ Suit Case, 24Oir
choice bZlj Pants - tplelD all colors J la 10 sizes '...,tOC special l&C derwear sjQC in., now..- LP
$5 Boys' Suits, fri) $3.50 Men's flf $3.00 Men's Hats, fr 1 r $1.50 Golf Shirts, Of 50c Suspenders, both in $1.50 All Wool Un-- 7Q $5 Suit Case, 24 d0 Qf
only .,. ...pZIJ Pnts 3)1.D all colors MDD all sizes 0uC heavy and light lvC derwear iJC in., now iVD
$6 Boys' Suits, djo f $4.00 Men's - $4.00 Men's Hats, IP $1.75 Golf Shirts, Af 75c Four -- in -- Hand OA $2 Union Suits, (11 A $6 Suit Case, 24 Ao Jf?
special ...... . 2.UJ Pants .... J)Z.1D all colors .; mJLflO all sizes DC neckties LiuC nil sizes 3)11U in. now ........ QjtJ
$7 Boys' Suits, (f 9 QC $5.00 Men's JP $2.00 Slightly Dam- - -- Q $2.00 Golf Shirts, f f-

- 15c Black and Tan Sox, $3 Silk and Wool A $8 Suit Case 24 d J VH
choice .... Pants mjLfVO aged Hats OuC all sizes )11D choice OC Underwear ..... .0lDD in., now .QtnOD
$8 Boys' Suits, J f $6.00 M e n 's rfJ At $3.00 Slightly Dam- - fj( $2.50 Golf Shirts, t- - On 25c All Wool Sox, at O $2.50 'All Wool A 1 OA $ip.00 Suit Case, (fjC
only .. ...... l.M.lJ Pants aged Hats jC all sizes Ol.O only lC Underwear .. OXCtJ 24 in., now OJ.UD

$4.50 Vici Kid,
Calf and . Patent. $2.45
$5 Vici Kid, Calf
and Patent ...... $2.85
$6 High Cut Top, tQ Of
special vl03

These prices are for Saturday only positively only a one-da- y special. We anticipate a big crowd, and we ask as a special favor that you shop as early as possible. Plenty of salespeople to assist you.
V ' Nothing will be laid aside, and all sales are final.

Remember, Saturday, February 27, Is the Only Day
mmeft CWMinisj dos, F3fQ smd.

turrets on the center line, two forward nninmnn Miland two aft
The hull is protected on the water

Ifll!UULURHUU HIline by a complete belt of armor eight
feet wide, having a thickness of 11
Inches throughout the machinery spaces
and 12 Inches at the magasine spaces..

MICHIGAN 10 BE

A DREADNAU6HT

COOPERATION ill

PROTESTANTISMor a neignt or eight reet above" the
main belt there is the casemate armor,
eight inches thick at the top and 10
inches thick at the bottom. There will
be a complete protective deck from

HATES PRESIDENT

Representative Cook Goes

Far in Tirade Move
to Expunge It.

be placed under one board of regents."
This question will probably not be used
In the league debates, as there Is so
little material on the question and all
schools represented In the league have
expressed their disapproval of it

Those successful, in the local tryout
were Miss Elizabeth Mardia, leader;
Misses Esther Orisen and Mattle Mar-one- y

with Mtsi Elva Hibbs as alternate.
The first of the men's league debates

will come ..off Friday night, when Pa-
cific college will contest for honors
here with the question, "Resolved, that
the United States should subsidize her
merchant marine." Pacific oollege will
Uphold the negative side. McMinnvtlle
will be represented by J. G. Richard-
son, leader; C. H. Woody and F. J.
Hart.

Arrangements are just being com-
pleted for a debate with the O. A. C.
which debate will be held here some
time between May 1 and 15. The ques-
tion to be used will be, "Resolved, that
all cities in the northwest with more

stem to stern. The magazine ana shell
rooms will be so arranged that about
one half of the total supply of ammu-
nition will be carried at each end Of "

First of the "All Big Gun"
Warships Will Be

Beady in June.

Membership of Over a Mil-

lion Represented at the
Pittsburg Meeting.

C D.$'GoV Inspected Es-fc'la-
o JT

Manas ia&0E
.

"As typically best as Columbia river
salmon" that's the prevailing senti-
ment.

Best, because of best Oregon live-
stock conditions, and the most sanitary
and scientific curing process. They cost
no more.

the ship.
The propelling engines of the Mich-

igan will be of the vertical, twin screw,
four cylinder, triple expansion type, of
a combined indicated horsepower of
lt,500. Rach engine will be located in
a separate water tight compartment.
Kach of the two funnels of the vessel
will be 100 feet high above the base
line. The crew of the big battleship
will number SI officers and 768 men. than 60.000 population should adopt a

Camden. N. J., Feb. 26. At th yard
nf the New Tork Shipbuilding company
work is being ruahod on the battleship
Michigan, and It Is eipeoted that the
vessel will be Jeliverd to the govern-
ment six months earlier than the con-
tract requires. If the expectation is
fulfilled the ship will be ready for her
trial trip early In June.

Pittsburg, Feb. 26. Delegates repre-
senting laymen's organizations of the
Protestant churches throughout the
United States and Canada, with a mem-
bership totaling over 1,000.000. began a
conference In this city today to discuss
plans for a closer cooperation in their
work. The conference Is regarded as
the most Important ever held by the
Protestant church laity in America.

The organizations represented by
their respective officers and other dele-
gates Include the Episcopal Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, Ieasue of Unlversalist

(Cnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 26. The house to-

day by a viva voce vote adopted a reso-
lution which Representative Tawney in-

troduced under privilege, providing for
the appointment of a select committee
of five to consider the speech delivered
yesterday by Representative Cook of
Colorado, attacking President Roose-
velt, with a view to having it expunged
from the house record.

Cook In discussing the secret service
matter, said: i

"It is unfortunate not only for Pres-
ident Roosevelt, but for the country.

"STALL LEADING DEALERS

commission rorm or government, mod-
eled after that of the De Moines plan."
C. J. McKee, G. R. Mclntire, and T.
E. Griffith will represent McMlnnviHe.

CHUNG APPEALS TO
TAFT FOB SUPPORT

am on it the xreat flKhting machines fly

Lake Eleanor 'Water Grant.
(Cnlted Pwm Ltued Wlr4

Washington, Kb: 26. Glfford Ptn-cho- t,

controlling the United States for-
est reserves, and Secretary Garfield,
controlling Tosemite park, yesterday
approved maps and papers granting
rights of way for all necessary canals
and ditches from I.ake Eleanor to San
Francisco for development of a water
supnly system. The move took the

ing; the United States flag. She Is
America's first "all big gun battle

laymen, Interdenominntinnal Brother
ship and comes closer to the Dread-naug- ht

class of warships In the English
navy than any other big fighting vessel
In the American navy. Her battery will
consist of eight 12 inch breech loading
rifles.

'The hull of the Michigan is of steel
throughout. Although a very heavy

, P. i o iW P-- kV P--M iv

(United Press Leased wire.)
Peking, Feb. 26. Prince Chung, Chi-

nese regent, has sent a letter to Presiden-
t-elect Taft expressing his belief
that Japan will withdraw from Man-
churia and that ultimately the mikado
will quit Korea and the allied territory.
It was explained that the regency de-
pended on American aid in the Chinese
administration of government in

PORTLAND, OREGON

opposition unawares. City Engineer
Manson of San Francisco sent letters
to Senators Perkins and Flint and Rep-
resentatives Kahn and Hayes asking
that they Introduce a bill on the first
day of the special session for the pur-
pose of confirming the grant

Dry Ftr Cord wood.
Sawed or four-fo- ot length. Main 65;

vessel, the contract calls for a sustained
speed of 18 H knots an hour for four
consecutive hours. Besides the elg-h- t

12 inch runs, she will carry two sub-
merged torpedo tubes, and the second-tr- y

battery will consist, of 22 3 Inch
rapid fire guns, two 1 pounder semi-
automatic eight 1 inch semi-
automatic guns, two t inch field pieces
and four machine guns. The 12 inch
guns will be mounted in pairs, in four

Oregon Fuel company.
OREGON PLAN HELD

GOOD IN NEBRASKA
Let your money earn you a profit

hood of Andrew and Phillip, SouthernPresbyterian Brotherhood, Baptist
Brotherhood, United Presbyterian Men'sleague. Congregational Brotherhood,
Methodist Brotherhood, Men's Move-
ment of the United Brethren church,
Canadian Presbyterian Brotherhood,
Presbyterian Brotherhood of America,
and the Men's Movement in the Chris-
tian church.

One of the most Important matters
before the conference is a proposition
to arrange for cooperation of the va-
rious men's organizations of the differ-
ent denominations In the larger cities,as well as nationally with a view ofunity and cooperation both in churchwork and municipal Improvement.

The proposed national and local co-
operation will be entirely free from po-
litical purpose, though It will be pro-
posed to use the cooperation, strength
and Influence of the unified organiza-
tions If a federation is approved formunicipal and civic Improvement in alllarge American cities in so far as suchcivic movement and social Improve-
ment movements are andwithout specific political purpose.

No efforts will be mads tn .liminot.

See uregorjrs art. page .

that he has not a legal mind and has
no equipoise of reason, riding through
and around the arena of political action
on his broncho of arrogant, egotistical
Impulse, pretending to throw his lariat
of execution at the heels and broad
horns of capital for the delectation of
voting labor, and ending the scene
with the cunning catch of a prairie
wolf or a gopher.

So denunciatory of the president was
Cook that he was denied the privilege
of continuing his remarks after he had
spoken but a few minutes. In the main
he was addressing himself to the work
of the secret service agents in Colorado
in a certain alleged land fraud case.
One of them, he stated, was a horse
thief. The case had come to the Unit-
ed States supreme court and was unan-
imously decided In favor of the defend-
ants.

Cook declared that "in all this fuss
and feathers of the whole administrat-
ion the president and his pliant attor-
ney general had not sent a single plu-
tocrat to the penitentiary.

BOOZE AT CAPITOL;
NOTHING TO BE DONE

fOnlted Pren TmmA Wire.)

Jo New York
...: - .''..

Over, the Alleghanies

By i Daylight

(TJnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 26. The senate

yesterday passed a bill providing for
the election of United States senators
under the Oregon plan. It has already
passed the house and the governor will
sign it

Sue tor Death of Son.
Auburn, Cal.. Feb. 26. August

Schwallenberg has filed a suit for $26,-00- 0
damages against the Giant Powdercompany for the death of his son Roy,

who was killed last June in an explo-
sion at the company's works at Clip-
per Gap.

denominational doctrines or introduceany line of action that will conflictwith the prescribed rules and organic
church law of the various denomina.uons, oui in au cnurcn. charitable and
municipal ana national movements
pointing to social and civic welfare itis proposed that the combined strength
of the total membership of men in theProtestant churches of America act in ITS HEALING VIRTUE
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Is a delight to passengers on fast evening trains of the

Pennsylvania Short Line from Chicago. "The Penn-

sylvania Limited " leaving Chicago 5.30 p. rrn daily is

the favorite with many western ; patrons of "The
Standard Railroad of America." Call upon or address

F. N. KOIXOCK, District Agent, 122 A Third St.. PORTLAND , ; -

one accora, uniieaiy.

MIINNVILLE COLLEGE
IS DEEP IX DEBATES

(gperitt Dtspatck to The Jfmroil.)
McMlnnviHe College. McMlnnrllle Or..

Feb. 26. In the third annual oratorical

Sacramento, Feb. 26. Although free
booze is still on tap in the headquarters
of the sergeant-at-arm-s of both houses
of the legislature and the fact Iswell
known to most of the "members of both
houses, there is a strong disinclination
on their part to take up the matter
with a view to its elimination.

One of the prominent members of the
upper house said today:

r'As for myself I take drinks down
town after adjournment of the senate.
But from what has transpired there can
be little doubt that drinks are kept In
the state capitol. If we should take
the matter up, there would be troubleamong ourselves, animus would be en-
gendered and really good legislation
would be seriously hindered. Suppose
the sergeants-at-arm- s of both houses
should be arrested for this violation of
the law. the same condition would ob-
tain. The members of the 'legislature
would be compelled to testify and the
result would v be the' same as If --we con-
ducted an Investigation. . I would sug-
gest that It wotild be a good thing for
members to - introduce resolutions call-
ing on the sergeants-at-arm- s to discon-
tinue the practice of keening liquor in
the capitol. If such condition exists."

8ergeant-at-Arm- s Stafford of the as- -

contest of the Adelphlo Fraternity, first
piace was awaraea t. u. Tilbury, a
member of the senior class. The con-
test is for a gold medal prize which is
furnished by Professor L. W. Sawtelle.
of the Spokane High school, who was
the originator of the organization.

The subject of Mr. Tilbury's oration
was. --The Fallen Patriot" It was a
masterful plea for more respect for the

of the Goldfleld Consolidated Mines '

company at a rheetlng yesterday de- -'
cided unanimously to declare a dividend
of JO cents a share to all stockholders
ofrecord on March II, payable Aeril '

to. It was announced that after the
dividend was paid $1,000,400 in "cash
would remain in the treasury.

, Any one who has ever walked througha forest of pine trees wllk remembernow, almost unconsciously, the head wasthrown back and the lungs expanded asthey inhaled with long, deep breaths the
pine-lade- n air. How invigorating it was,now healing!

Scientists claim that thousands of men
and women who suffer from lung andbronchial affections could be relievedand cured were they able to live outamong the pine trees. Unfortunately,comparatively few rt in a position toavail themselves of this remedy, but fort?0"erw'wn'.n,u3t sty at home, the Vir-gin Oil of Pine compound pure, pre-pared by the Leach Chemical Co.. ofCincinnati, provides the healing, health-givin- g

properties of the pines. It is acombination of the active principles ofthe Pine and Santalwood trees, andwhen mixed with two ounces of Glycer-
ine and a half pint of good Whisky, onehalf ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine will

"XP 001,1 IV'ckly and cure anycough Is curable. Use in tea spoon-
ful doses every four hours. Get the in-gredients from Skidmore Drug Co. orany other first class pharmacy

The mixture makes a sufficient quan-
tity to last the average family an entireyear, and it is therefore the least expen-
sive, as well as the most effective cough
remedy known.. .... j... - i T

patriotic part of Benedict Arnold's life.
E. A Nott won second place with, "Am-
erica's Vital Problem." losin theFIRST rTlEIE 111 AMIGA

sembly and Sergeant-- a Martin of
the senate refuse to discuss the matter
and many members of both houses smile
when the subject is broached, some of
them admitting freely that the booze is
there. ' , - . ;

" '
Sayg California Would Exclude.

(Catted Pren Leased Wire.) L :

Washington. Feb. ?6. In. a denuncia-
tion of the' lax enforcement of the Chi-

nese exclusion law, , Representative
Hayes of California In the house yes-
terday afternoon declared that If Cali-
fornia had a vote on the question the
state would exclude all Asiatics. ;

coveted first honors by only one point.
--.ratriouwnr- was me sunject or trte
oration delivered by Olof La reel 1, who
won third lac. The other two con-
testants, D. W. Edwards, who pke
on "Opportunitv," and J. B. Jones, with

CASTOR I A
Tor Iafuita and Children.

the oration, "Th Spirit .of Education."
tied for fourth. Tha Kind Yea Haw Always Bcihl

The Crime of Idleness. .

Idleness means trouble for any one.
It's the same with a lazy liver. It causes
constipation, headache, jaundice, allowcomplexion, pimples end .blotches, lose
of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King's New
Life Pills soon banish liver troubles
and build up your health. ' 2JS atWoodard, Clark & Co. . '

The tryout for the team to represent
the oneds In the Girl's Debating league
was held Saturday. Th question used. 7Bear the' GoldfJeld Mine Dividend.

(United Ptkm Leased Wire.)
Washington, ieb. a. The directors

in me tryout was, --Hesolved. that allthe state Institutions of teaming should Signature of (


